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Ohio Families of People with Developmental Disabilities:

Given the global concerns about coronavirus (COVID-19), and as the
director for the Ohio Department of Developmental Disabilities (DODD), I
wanted to reach out to you personally during this uncertain time to
reassure you that the health and safety of Ohioans with developmental
disabilities is top priority.

Through these quickly changing times, please know that we are
continuously problem-solving a situation that is new to us all. The main
goal of DODD is to protect our community by implementing measures to
slow the spread of the virus while ensuring continuity of care for those
who depend on us for support.

As the information on this situation is evolving daily, we know that having
access to accurate information is critical. You can count on us for reliable
and accurate information. Staying informed can help decrease the anxiety
people may feel about COVID-19.

If you have specific questions, DODD urges you to use the Ohio
Department of Health’s call center to get answers to specific questions
regarding COVID-19. Call 1-833-4-ASK-ODH (1-833-427-5634), or visit
coronavirus.ohio.gov. Call center staff includes licensed nurses and
experts. They will be available to answer questions and provide accurate
information.

In addition, DODD has set up a dedicated web page for families. Here,
you will find links to helpful resources and information to help safeguard
you and your family.

Staying connected is also important at a time like this. You can stay
connected with the department and other families on our social media
channels and through the Facebook Family Forum.

We ask for your continued patience as DODD works to best support you
and those who we serve.

Sincerely,

Director Jeff Davis

http://coronavirus.ohio.gov
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/about-us/our-programs/resource-dodd-covid-19-support
https://www.facebook.com/groups/DODDFamilyForum/?source_id=124333821004961
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/about-us/resources/covid-19-information-for-families
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/about-us/resources/plain-language-information-on-covid-19
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/about-us/resources/prepare-prevent-covid-19
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/about-us/resources/resource-social-stories-covid-19/
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/your-family/safety-security/resource-covid-19-family-faq


Information and Resources

Resource: Family
Information

Explain COVID-19 in
Plain Language

Ways to Prevent
Infection Spread

The best preventative
strategy for COVID-19 is
to avoid exposure. Learn

tips for families to
protect you and your

loved ones.

COVID-19 is a new
illness spreading around
the world. Use this plain
language document to

explain what coronavirus
is and ways to stay safe

and healthy.

Direct support
professionals are integral
to keeping people with
disabilities healthy and

safe. Review things DSPs
can do to prepare for

and prevent COVID-19.

Make sure you're subscribed to DODD's publications.

Understand Situations like
COVID-19 with Social Stories

Social stories are visual
representations that may help
someone to understand social
situations. They are tools that can
help ease someone's anxiety, which
can be helpful during this state of
emergency.

Frequently Asked Questions

Because the developmental
disabilities community is
vulnerable to COVID-19 and
depends on the support of family
and direct support professionals,
DODD has provided answers to
commonly asked questions.

          Visit dodd.ohio.gov

https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/about-us/resources/covid-19-information-for-families
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/about-us/resources/plain-language-information-on-covid-19
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/about-us/resources/prepare-prevent-covid-19
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00138A0nKXXgQwJXIykvmXDmuEzS13IC-_eYCIj6sV6kfIU3ndai9pgbhdorkrZjroc1lVWCQgvefI0nK0Zvm_n0STQBmSJKaiAWxBn7ym42TBWIOkdyhNNAZS5cidmX7RDskYFfoO0-mJzKzryUTDnGDJ54IN-8YXGht-1cNrdOlMXEnDSj62ejmWN3bOywd4GMiNJXfF6qI3fBgCzQMj6oUS_H5rM_FRhg7QmyvHBGORRDUrGRJHZRg==&c=ipJA_lYS-78OVmLeXJNJ9__FYRsaEQpUn9rRRc2UnLN9M5dRrFT9SQ==&ch=vhn6Qx-KtOM93und-9QJpMVTGjjwAFx8jZ0qWwfWiwODQbboDuZvnQ==
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/about-us/resources/resource-social-stories-covid-19/
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/your-family/safety-security/resource-covid-19-family-faq
https://www.facebook.com/DODDOhio/
https://twitter.com/DODDohio
https://www.instagram.com/doddohio/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/state-of-ohio---department-of-developmental-disabilities?trk=company_logo
https://www.youtube.com/user/DODDohio
http://dodd.ohio.gov


Like Family Connection? Tell your friends to subscribe.

View as Webpage

https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001wjrA0o6kwarbDGKw0ayjiVAi-JbFzI_WzeBCYl9Ime4ScNq14n0JhUGHIQ5L8x8Uz9-lCu-9lilNC44TQUkDOgy3WbZOkfEMOPMw0_h7beE%3D
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=bbe8babd-4879-4be2-a7d6-2eb6cd4dc389&preview=true&m=1115317899585&id=preview

